
£k<uin out Sale.
Everything is new, fresh new stock. Goods are up-to-date; we have just mark-

ed very low prices because we need the room for winter goods.
Will sell 14 50 suits at $9.50; 12.50 suits for 8 so; SIOOO suits at 6.50; 8.50 suits

ft;r 5.25: Boys' suits (or 3.25; 3.2s suits for s'.7?; 175 su : ts for i.iq.

Astoundingly , -=S=
' Grea » B?[ff in

Low Prices. <
SHOEb -

Men's Underwearsocgoogs jgjj-jjL Aftfe goodf R*

Men's working llE# 'l® Scoffer, ouHt ck

tooJ for Snndays ;,t 37c. tWMT « all new only we want
*

Lot of HATS regular prices M*.W )*&& »( £ out for

11.18; 1.25 hats tor 99c; 50c ij||ffi§|| Men
'

s S J? oes 3SO for

Big lot of Ladies' gauzes, lor I *' '"r '
15 to 20 cts. for 8c: cts jRI |p Als> Ladies' Oxfords

h il''hOSe for 25c; boys knee |
Chilitrens'" Shoes for 75c; 75c

ones for IPC. "DkwnWfcal 1 ! Alao men's socks forsc per pair

20 dozen wrappers to clear "ie"'s whi,e i**«»tikercbie«i. 2 for
- ?IMW.JSSP"'® UUWtimiAL ?HOTHOBiOi s<\

out?price was i 00 now 69c lr^^-2r2J
BIG STOCK SALE To many articles to mention Notice?lor the latest
we are selling Ladies' Shoes for cut prices, 2.75 shoes for 2 25; 2 shoes for 1 7s;
x75 shoes 1.37» good shoes for 99c.

Remember the place and date. Sale continues until the lo of August.

Jacob M. Wihton
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

?

No. 2 Folding 112

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to
satisfy experienced photographers, yet so
simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 2'Ax 3'A inches.

Loads in daylight with film
Cartridges.'

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.

Foil description in Kodak Catalog FREE
at any photographic dealers or bp mail.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

I WINCHESTER 1
3 FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS fl
I "NOW Rival" "Leader" "Repeater" H

f| KV you are looking for reliable shotguil am- I
fejj IImunition, the kind that shoots where you I
» point your guR, buy Winchester Factory I
M Loaded Shotgun Shells:""New Rival," loaded with I
B Black powder; "Leader" and MRepeater," loaded H
\u25a0 with Smokeless. Insist

t
upon having Winchester \u25a0

B Factory Loaded Shells, and accept no others. B
ALL PEALEBB KEEP THEM M

112ONDKM"KJI REl'nitT ot Hi. condition of The
-First National Hank at DtiHhqrc. in toe state

of Pennsylvania at close of liuinueas .ran,- iufi,
K»OC.

KKSOI'RI'KS.

Loans and (UsrouuLs
r. ». lionri* to secure circulation JO.flld W !
Premium oj) I". s. Bonds C'iWUD !Stock securities lottiu 0U !
KuriiiVuvc. <iot« <4l ,
Bite fr<«|i Bftnlts ;tmlajlfumeij Rtis. Ag*. M«j KJfc tit '
.'ietliUii'ti'in fund 112. s. Ti«ii»urvr £SVt ffc
Slvrlaiaud l.eifal Tender notes » 81'.V

Total S**.«kTs I
1.1 ABILITIES.

"Mt»l teD.ww on I
Surplus and undivided profits IK 1
Circulation 19.000 00 iOeposlhl Sl4.2iV7tt

i
ToUil f«5,!5.?l

Slate of Peuiifyl vtwila County of Sullivan ss.I. M. 1 1 Swart), euslijpr of the alxive minted
iMtikdo solemnly swear that thealjovc sfatem«i»t
?«s titleti» the Ik>t of mv knowledge and iH'lief.

M. I). SWARTB Ctuihier.£ul>sciii>ed and sworn to l*ifore ine thi>2 t* \u25a0
day of June IMKi. ALItEKT F. >IEKS.s,
Mycommission expires Feliy 27.'0ti. Notary PubHc. <

Correct Attest:

K. «. SYLVAIUA. I
JNO. D REESEK, r Directors.
S A.Mr EI. COLE, j

U ) 99

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages 1
'.realways being searched for

Lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

fEXHIBITIONII*****************
?????? ? ? ?;
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

vgjjpy
. TWiuiwo««f»llRtltaniMM faiWPilnl
Statu iku >l hi«l» mh »Tmiimm. Hta fa \u25a0
m«««i *1 ikalr at?)*, tccntn il«>Bi^Ny.

»#?»;.(UKMMMIIM U«is vviii. S --7 i«Ut >«§?

xi'^-ag-aaSatrcb

"HACK J!P BRViN
Pennsylvania Lincelnites Helping

Along Nebraska Propaganda.

DEMOCRATS FILLED WITH HOPE

{Defeat of the Republican Ticket In
This State Next Fall Would Give
Them Big Lead in Presidential
Raee.

[Special Correspondence.)

Harrlsburg, August 21.
Pennsylvania Democrats are eagerl)

waiting to join in the demonstration o)

the national Democracy over the home-
coming of their leader, William Jen-
nings Bryan.

There is already on foot a well or-
ganized movement in this state to bring
about the nomination of the "match-
less Democrat of Nebraska" for the
presidency, and it is the hope and ex-
pectation of leading Democrats thai
the result of the election in Pennsyl-

vania next November will ,:ateriallj
contribute toward that end.

The Democratic state convention,
which named Lewis Emery, Jr., for th«
governorship and put upon the ticket

with him that trio of well-known Bry-
anites, Messrs. Black, Creasy and
Green, flatly proclaimed in Its platform

that Bryan is a certain successor ol
Roosevelt in the White House. Michael
J. Ryan, the eloquent presiding office!
of that convention, evoked cheer aftei
cheer by his eulogies of Bryan and his

confident prediction that he will be the
next president of the United States,
and that the outcome of the election
in Pennsylvania will foreshadow thai

result.
Democrats Looking Ahead.

Arrangements have been made to
have a large representation of leading
Democrats from Pennsylvania at the
great Madison Square Garden reception.

The Bryan men in every county in
this state have taken on a new lease
of political life and are showing new
vigor in their political work for Emery
and the entire Democratic ticket. They

are devoting particular attention, too,

to the Democratic and l.incolnite fa-

vorites for congress in the several dis-
tricts in which candidates have already
been placed In the field.

They are quietly presenting argu-
ments to the old line Bryanite Demo-
crats for them "to stand by Emery and
the whole fusion ticket" in order that
the defeat of the Republican party in
Pennsylvania this fall may be pointed
to as a signal endorsement from the

very citadel of Republicanism of what
they are pleased to characterize afi a
great popular uprising for the eleotion
of Bryan to the presidency.

Bryanltes Almost Fanatical.
In this connection the enthusiasm ol

the followers of Bryan In his own state

of Nebraska is pointed to as emphasiz-
ing the feeling that exists in the hearts
of his admirers throughout the conn-
try. Prcus dispatches recounting the
scenes of the joint convention of Dem-

ocrats ar.d Populists of Nebraska held
at Lincoln a few days ago all tell of
the almost fanatical exhibitions given
by some of the leading delegates.

Law-abiding, peace-loving and con-

servative citizens of Pennsylvania, who
are being invited to join the Bryanites

of this commonwealth in their efTorts
to record a vote of repudiation of the

Roosevelt administration and the
Roosevelt policies at the coming elec-
tion through the defeat of the Repub

liean candidates in Pennsylvania by

fusion or other games of political ma-
nipulators, should read and reflect
upon the sensational speech made by

the presiding officer of the Nebraska
convention. Then they should con-

sider how far a triumph for the Em-
cry-Donnelly-Ryan-Black-Creasy -Green
fusion combination at the November
election would go toward promoting
the cause of Bryanism throughout the
country.

Visions of Bieod.
This Is what Chairman Sklles. of the

Nebraska convention, said:
"The time is speedily coming

when by the advice and command
of the American people the guilty
highwaymen, the oppressors of the
poor and mockers of the courts will
be brought to their knees in hum-
ble submission by an outraged peo-
ple. It may take revolution, it may
take bloodshed, but in my ludsr-

SO LIFE, NO AMBITION,
NO ENERGY.

These arc conrmon expressions no *a
lays ami ihe linger post that point with
mlailing accuracy to a nervous system

rubbed of its vitality by over-exTtioi.
iverst'ainor excess ol some kind. That

rinyone should allow this condition togo
?B tc complete mental physical or sexual

mil) as it surely must if neglected, is a
positive crime when the cure is at hand
in Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve I'ills?a
.mdicine designed expressly for this con-
dition?a medicine tl.at eures to stay
cured by resupplyirg the very essential of
Ufe?Nerve Force.

Mrs. W. C. Maistfller of 220 E.
sth St., Bloouinlnirg, Pa,, _

M was feeling very nervous and ver*

much run down last winter when I saw
'>r. A. W. Chase's Nerve I'illu recom
acadcd for such a condition. ? got aUn
tinl tried them. They have done ine a
world ot'gdod, toned up and strengthened
WJ system generally, made my nerves

\u25a0lri»"? and steady ami give mc a feeling
o< I'u and vigor. The medicine is a good
invi'oralor and rebuilder and I can rec
oniniciid il highly to anyone needing a

tine i *rve and general tonic." SOr n Uix
?I deilera or Dr. A. \V. Chase Medicin*
?Jo, iSultalo, N. Y. See th.it pomatt
%n I Signature ol A. W. Chace >l, l>. an
H».ery package.
- _ j

4uc.uc it iirm tin onry (>\u25a0? courage,
determination and backbone of an
Americau president, who will en-
forre the crlmtual laws of the
I'nlted States against the multi-
intllionaire and cabinet officer as
drastically as against the moat
humble citizen in this nation. Such
a man Is coining. He Is our friend
and neighbor? that intrepid, cease-
less. tireless fighter, the great com-
moner and defender of human
rights, William Jennings Bryan,
the young gladiator of the west,
who, 10 years ago. struck the firstdeadly blow ever aimed at the heart
of plusocracy in this country."
Mr. Skiles then pictured the Ameri-

can people waiting to vote for Bryan
for president, and foreshadowed In the
returns of the state elections to be
held this fall In all parts of the coun
try an emphatic demand for tine "Great
the cause of Bryanism.

In this connection it Is interesting

ta recall that the platform of the
Pennsylvania Democracy, which nomi-
nated Emery for governor, said:

We congratulate the country
upon the fact that the only prom-
inence the present Republican na-
tional administration has attained
has been achieved by feeble and
pretended application of the prin-
ciples enunciated by the Hon. Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, the great
Democratic Commoner, who is now
regarded as the certain successor
of Theodore Roosevelt to the pres-
idency."
A vote for Emery is a vote of in-

dorsement of that platform, as wtli a;

a contribution of moral support tike
Bryan presidential movement.

STRONG FOR THE RIGHT.

President Rooaevelt Has Proved llotli
Brave and Sane.

lu our uututored, uncouth western
way let us say that tlie course of Presi-
dent Roosevelt since he learned unofft.
cially of his election suits the people of
the middle west clear to the ground.

His immediate announcement that
he would not be a candidate for re-

election left him free to attend to the
welfare of tlio country," with no harass-

ing suspicion of any further political
ambition, and that pleasnd us all.

£llll ujore acceptable was ihe deter-
lifanntion, evidenced in liis message, to
resolutely grapple with the transporta-

tion problems? rebates, extortionate or
discriminating rates, Industrial "roads"
and private cars.

In this lie showed himself both brave
and sano for the discontent wl'h exist-
ing abuses is so great as to bveed dis-
belief in the power of our government
to cope with the evil 01 distrust in its
willingness to do so.

In his attempt to demonstrate that
the government of the United States Is
6trong enough to eufjrce justice in
this vital matter he has and will have

the enthusiastic support of the cejtrnl

west and of its representatives lu con-
gress.

Astounding as were the majorities by
which he was elected, they fall far

short in our judgment, of what a poll
taken today would show.

And so in uncultured fashion we bid
him godspeed. We llki his style.?Cbt
c&go Rccord-llernld.

RECIPROCITY FACTS.
INTERESTING ASPECTS OF OUR

BUSINESS WITH CUBA

Galu In Onr Kxport* More 'l'llfeu OII-
«u*t by 1 IUTOIHC In Advernr Trade
UalaiM'CN, I. OHM lu Itevcnue and In-

jury to llouit'Mkic Intermix.

In estimating the value and advan-
tage of reciprocity as illustrated in our
trade with Cuba the admirers of that
system apparently are able to see but
one aspect of the case. They confine
their appreciation of the blessings of
reciprocity to the single fact that our

sales to Cuba have increased from $21,-

701.038 in 1003, a no treaty year, to

$38,380,000 in liHio, a full treaty year.
This increase of $10,018,902 in goods
exported to Cuba is accepted as con-
clusively demonstrating the perfect
working of this reciprocity arrange-
ment. The demonstration is good as
far as it goes. But there is another
side to the proposition?in fact, several
itlier sides?for example, the trade bal-

ance side.
In 1003 (fiscal year), before we had

entered Into the reciprocity experiment,
jur purchases from Cuba amounted to
$02,942,7!X), and our sales to Cuba were
§21,701,038; adverse trade balance,

To the People:
Rich 's Famous All Wool Sock lias

fallen into competition with a very
inferior article. The imitation is so
perfect that only an expert is able to
detect the counterfeit with its cotton
and shoddy mixtures, until the sock
is put iut* service. Unscrupulous
competitors are representing the socX
as Rich's All Wool, thus deceiving
the customer and injuring our reputa:
tion.

To protect ourselves and the trade,
in the future Rich's Socks will bear a
Red Seal Trade Mark printed in
White, a fac.simile of which is shown
above.

Respectfully,

John Rich & Bros.
Woolrich, Pa.

»

Banking by Mail
is sfanply a matter of dropping a
latter in the post office?
Write fm booklet telling how it
is done.
Wepay 3 per cent, interest on
savings, and a capital and surplus
of $450,000.00 assure the safety
of your money.

XJLCXAWANNA

COMPANY
4*4 Lackawanna Avenue

SCRANTON, PA.

Royal
Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely Pure.
Makes the food \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,

more Wholesome
and Delicious.

PAIRP,ANFj3
CAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
T here are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it ii> construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizouial thm
horse power up-

/

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WINQ, Agent, Laporte,


